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People on tbb big IslondTaom

plain about the methods employed

ih the appoihtment of the different

road boards In most oases planta

tion managers and femployoea are

appointed as chairmen as well as

being membere or otherwise a

majority tereof As viewed by a

transient vJ6it6rythls prboeduro

Heema verv donKoroiiBjto therater
estB of the diuer
method should
donB away wi

luu
be vM

A i j t

-

such boards fcUizaris npKiritierested
directly otherwiBOvon any
plantation

Managers of plantations
serving upon the road boards

rule uae public funds tor the oped
making and improvement

old well new roads and high-

ways and more particularly about

the and plantation quarters

the dotrimont the whole district
districts Any visitor can readily

boo thin Btate of affairs ltahpuld
not be nor allowed exist
any longer Eoad taxes are not
paid nor intended bv the taxpayers

be spent the betterment of

plantation oampc but should be

wisely used for the benefit of all the
people

In one district the
ohairman the road board large
sugar plantation manager thinks he

tho whole cheese Upon forme

ntion furnished tho writer whioh he

bolievos to bo reliable tho road taxeB

of the district has been spent of lato
tho building of largo stabley tliQ

Hitting apart pautioau lor graz-

ing tho purohaso of mulos rook

rusher steam rollqrbesideB

ho paying of largel monthly

--tW-A tV

Balary 125 to rdad supervisor

ivjhohaioiofvotift h ouniriiaVijl

with wliioh to repair bo now dam
aged road But the salary still goes

FJSFJ
The writer was also orodibly iu- -

for mod that previous to the prosonti
dispeneors qfrgatfrgoniiOie dls

triot bad good road supervisor at
very small Balary ot bout 50

tuouth oad the roodsVTvero bettor
lonkod after and kept repair
This chairman wan onco great
O gun and Citizens Guard organiz-

es woll organizing any other
old thing during the Republic
Hawaii from the Custom Houbo to
Olaa Ho- - may bo all right his

own estimation but to the taxpayers
usurpation of their rightB in

the matter

Public interest domsnds that
change should be uaaOe and that

v V jright away soon can be con- -

veniently attended to by the Super-

intendent bf Public WorkB The
writer would hero suggest that in

making future1 appoint Lunntotiilo
different road boards plantation
managers and employees should be

entirely ignored and disregarded in

all oases Eovery district demand
thatithe road money should be1 tvisq

lynad intelligently well bVmg

economically expended within each
dictrioVj pr ithe benefit bf all crotr

corned- - not of any particular
placeior porttotlof ouchtitstrictV

vjm vui
ijleivjroads cannot bWopatJed

out the conBont those chairmen

do mnttrhow muohyHtie peBrjle

may demand for nor how urgent

maytheneod be for it Th voice

of the people outirely ignored

and disregardedifwhioU should and
ought not bo lightly treated
A duefegard by these roadboards
lot the rights of inn people in their
respective districts will cause no

friction but will be the meanaof-enhdnbing-the-ivalu-

property
everywhere

Good roads are incontive

the increasingf roadtW well

the erihlmcemeut of valbauoa- upon

properly and iaaweJlJkaown
fact that opens uplocge areaa of
lnr1 Ml inXTXmtinA tnilQUU VlllilA uau uiuj mv

enuoooliuefl advontog8a in diversified iSdustriS
and ought to tunf irtA JfiSr nnd lm

UK and appfntiupon iffiii it fiif fr3 HUW IfAWHWT -- wwwM w
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the transportation of produoe to
market The Governments to pe

conavenapaior wliat it has done in

the past but jt should still pursue
the same policy and do more for the
taxpayers without regard to rne
plantation or of plantation man
agers anc employees sorving upon
these road boardsV

Above allthingB lot thepeople- -

havo good roads as wojl as tho best
thattmoney oould afford to give

Money spont in making the boat of
r6jds is money well spoat but
money spont about plantation
camps is money ill and foolishly
spent la there any good and piausl
ble roason why the road taxes of
any particular district should bb all

or mostly all spent in one particular
slobalityJ TbfSfo is no juatijGpjtYon

for such o course and the Writer ajn
to bob wherein ia tho fairness and
the j list ice of such a policy

Better to remodel tho present
jondltian and compoaitiqn qf those
road boards thin to permit them to
ocgrtinUQiiiviUflh JuBdri as they

aro detrimental 7to tho progressive
ness add prbspprity of iho outer dis ¬

tricts Tua writQr bolinves and is of

are rdrriodolled as is suggbslod and
pointed out in this artiolo every

district will bo fairly justly and
equally treated

1 jlatuomnkia of theso

the Supqriniouden t of public Works

oanot uudortho law mako them
Wthoutr giving go h roason t and
baue for the rdmovl6f obytfno
iBaiog boftnfzsnt bfouchvadiffiVufty

wd woula iu the meantime airainTn- -
ti ill i i- i mi w

iH agjroacjy htirpin assorted that
tin onsRSrifli future vacancies p- -

pointmeuts tiouTdaradoight tOB1-
-

raado from Yolra6le resiaerita 61 tm
different districts ntiorthan augar
plantation manairnrs or4 employees

L
WILOOX COUNTY BI Zi

Is a Sratghtfotwiird Monauro With
out Any Fndo in It

Copies of the Wilooxcounty bill
receird yesterday Hhow that the
measure is unlike any of the several
pills prepared hero for the conBidr
oVitioa of the Ligisht ure The I

but would ludicatotne wokiugs q
bo we one who is familiar with the
methods of uqtiuty government eUe
where as it is veiy broad in ita pro-
visions

¬

There are five counties the divi-
sions

¬

nlong the Bame lines aa were
recognized hero aa propor but the
names are not the Batne The plans
for ggvemjugitho counties aroabout
the same but themachinery is yeryt
much sampler than any of- - tho
metodfwhich jvere p4kannpdv be-

fore
¬

The bnqft pnjds
otampstbo bill bb- - the work pfa
lawyerjrqm abrqadandAha belief

itbOjtirj W iIoojb Jaan hanc ed
the biU by Jomejno inteetedjiq
gpvornmept froni 7p thggretioaU
iptondpoiptPCA 1P -

Today will aeptha last gameuof
the Oahu Club League whioh
will be played a Knpiolani Park
this afternoon commencing at 00j
oolopk Tho loams opposing one
another are the tInoa and the
HornetB andUioy will take tho
field as followt

Incos i hornotB
G Potter 1LAP Judd
G Angus v tyi It A W Carter
WF DiMinjioinjiaL Ant6nJPerry
R VV Atkinson Ifaok v G S Dole

i t i

i IThe Incas proBeni theiroflpdnBhts1

wiifU anangicapi onegoan
iJCTnis game wiji iecide thb league1

chanTpionBfDj eib team having
two gomes jtOjjta redituiiu- -

jNVxi week proc ice will commence
--in connection nth the coming
ititer lalaud tou oSment After a
months practice the Oalii team
will be Beleoted The tournament
will take place injMafoh

Dragging of Honolulu Harbor

Only two bidskvore received and
opened yestoriiar noon ot tho Pub
Ho Works o ffi oc Ifor the dredging of
Honolulu harbor The bids were
Bode by Cottpn Brothers Co
aodthVH awaiin DredgingCb by
W If Dlllinghay

Cotton BrotheysBidt I por hour
for the entire contraotfor the work
the company to furnnh material
dredger labor etc Forth further
dredging wi hin forty 1 feet of the
wharves their bid was 35 cents por
cubic yard ThpHawaiiln Dredging
Company bid 12 50 pjr hour for
the dredging of tho basis including
also the deposit upon tQuarontino
Island of the material taken frop
the aoa i I

Superintendent Boydidf tho Eub
lie Works Pparttnont qWirdod tTio

oontrfipttiiiBrhornlng to both bid- -

dorVgiying eaou ft Beotion of the
work in ordor that thp same may
u uoue as quioKiy as
bly undotaken

SfialecJ tenders are
forfryho ISiierinteident ¬

Works for laying and con ¬

structing a sidewalk n tho
Roman Catholio pjkthedrtyl arid
Corivontohd for furnishing the
Government
eto and By Autbori- -

the opinion if tbouo road boards ty In iesuo
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Rheumatism
io a disease of the blbod Local applications may furnish tem-
porary

¬

relief but to CURB the disease it ia necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataia
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disease the nerves The one successful method of treat1Id
t is by n remedV that will restore nutrltlbn to thn nrvts

a remedy is
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Thestf pills are specific in cases of Rheumatism Locorrotpr
Aruxla Paralysis and other diseases of the blood andnerve3
because they supply the necessary elements tobtiild up the blAbd1

and strengthen tnererjrs It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases oi apparently wiuciy aitierent cnaracter

Frank Long who lives ncnrLon
nonMlchsnya I wns first taken
wltli n puin liiiiYbticl The phy-
sician

¬

pronounced my enso muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism Accompanied by
lumbngo My disease gradually lie
camoworao until I thought death
would tis welcome release

I wns nny Induced totryDr
Williams Pink rills for PalePco- -

ilofore the first box was used
could get about tho house nnd uf

S tcr iisliic fWo boxes wasentlruly
cured Since that tlmo I liavofelt
no return of tho rheumatic pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pink PUlssuvediny life

W FnANKtONO
Sworn to before me at Venice Mich

this 15th day of April 1898 M
O B Qoldsuitu Juitiee of the Peace

Peoplo

reople

all druggists by
DrAVUIlams Schenectady boxj

WMers SteanipipCorr

simiMti ifatvthebfilpe of Superiniiefiflentof
ubrvrVh0l1Ubli Frglrfc aiid

loviuir curb
snbutrupting tjidfewalk onlEorf
Street irontpi inoyjaiuoilo HfiWTifOt tm allIhBtfralantf School1 ap vtf- -

cifloatidrfbh inrtfiide 6f -

ntwjdontof rWortrfd
The Superintendent Public nTclT PAwfc

Works does not bind himself- - tond- -

tho Ion est or any bid
JAMES H BO

h Superinteiilrit of Public Works
2120 2t

BE TENDERS i

Soalfd tenders will received by
il o r 11 miiuo oiiprriuiuuuuui ui uuiiu yufks
until nvmhf Nfnnrir AfnrMqi JOSOpn

forurnishiug Z
Oa5tinge Ylvest LeajljiHydranta j

and Yarn i

SpHPJfifiations on file in oflicottfCiJirtl J t fSoupunuitinuDiii oi t voilts
fho Superlqtendeut of

WorkSiroservfiR right VoVeisct
aoyprll bidav 1b1 -

Supbrintonfrentof Works
212KV

SHERIFFS BAIiS

pursuance of an- - Executionis
sued by Lylo A Dickey Second
District Magistrate Honolulu
Island of Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

on the 30th day of January A
D 1902 in re of Si Kubpy vh
0 Hs Brown L on this dlat
day of January AI 1002
upon and snail tspose for sale at
public to itio highest bid-
der

¬

at tbp Iolico KInaa
Hale in Honolulu hforeBaidf at 12

noon of Wednesdov th
day of Marclt A D 1902 all tho
right title intrfroat of thn aid
C H Brown iu and ito the follow- -

ing proporty nulo8stheiudgment
amounting to Heveniy and
77100 intorest and
my exponses previously
Said property upon being

1 Largd White Norris Safe
Lock Safe - j

A M BTIOWN
High SheriflTer orHawaii

HonolUliiOahui- - 2110 31

i

BEALEP

1
tf HDBJ13

1J tl U

fl2n
bo received at tlio ouaco of

the SiiperjBVendrfnarPifbllo Works
until l6b m of Monday Pebruarv
IU 1902- - for vitrified iron atone
sower DiPe Ya and bando

r

ifVSjpeftlflcKtibus on file at pf
Superintendent of Ptibliu Works
CoploB may bo obtainedOn upplica- -

tion i

The Superintendent of Publio
Works does not bind himself to no- -
oept tho lowest or any bid

JAMES H BOYD
Supuriiitoudent Publio Works

2U7 3t
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Edwin H Tripp rostmaiter of
MlddlelloldCeiitreNY said I
was by what 1 learned r
was locomotor ataxia Twosklllml
doctors did they could
for mo I beoame worse could not
mbvo even about tho room 1 did
not expeqtttollve voryong

Tho turning point ns a news ¬

paper article It told bow a man
who had shlTorpd d 1 had been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Ills
for Pale J took twoboios
of tho pills then four more boxes
My cnln was steady my return to
health was iv source of dally gratl
llcatlon In all I took box ¬

es of the pills beforo 1 was entirely
well 1 owe my cure eutlroly to
Dr WllllamV Pink Pills for Palo

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
IIomeh Hanka Rotary 2ublie

Thn full nsme Is oji each package Said by or stnt postpaid
Medicine Co NY Prlcq jocper 6 boxes jo
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LOCOMOBILE FGR SALE

Dno Now Locomobile No 877
Style 2 mndo by Tho Locomobile
Jo of America of Newton Mnan
U 5 A patented Nov Id 1U1JU

Very little used the proporty of ho
100

i llilnluriA OUQ run Oy1

190V 1 TXwMnn Wop i

Public

NOTIOE

auotion
Station

oclock

Dollarr

month

everything

OsieBicycl8- -

invoryi good1 order

Eor partloularfl apply Mre fi
Helolube yjaiUYikmh PInoe or

F Testa hhiBoffiatftl

Oottages

Kooms V
t

t

J 1

t

Stores

Qn tJieVpromiBes tho Snnitar
Steam foundry- - Ltd botweon
South and Quoon streets

Tho building8 supplied with
hot and oold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation- -

For jparfjjculars apply

J
On the premises aWhe office
J A Macoon

Briibe laring VioG

tOOSFoxtOt nearKlnci

BuUiDINQ LOTH
XlOUBllia ATKJ iOlTJ

Parties wlahlnn to illinoas
paprUUai urouvlUd iaoM on us
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